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Lawyer suspended
for refusing to take
medical examination
ByMlchaelMeek
StellWrlter

A White Plains divorce lawyer was sus-
pendetl lrom praetieing after refusing to sub-
mit to a medical examination to determine
rvhether she was ineapaeitated.

Doris Sassower's indefinite suspension
took effeet Wednesday with an order from
the state Appellate Division of state Supreme
Court.

'I'he orrler arose orrt of a disciplinary
proeeetling against Sassower initiatetl by the
9th .ludicial Distriet Grievance Conrmittee,
which lrandles eoinplaints against lawyers in
Westehester.

'l'he courl harl orrleretl tlre rnetlical exatnl-
nation of Sassower last 0ctober.

Sassower, a fornrer presiclent oil.he New
York Women's Bar Assoeial.ion, sairl yester-
day she rvas appealing the suspenslon, whieh
she claims violates her eivil rights,

Sassower said she refrrsed to eornply with
the eourt's order becnuse it violaterl its own
proeedures anrl regrrlalions, violalerl her eivil
rights and improperly tlelegated the responsl-
bilily of findirrg a medical experl lo lhe
grievance eomrnitlee. I

She saitl slre also rgfused to eornplv be-
cause defendanl.s shorrfd be examitred lly at
least one expert to have a larvful evalrtatlon.

Sassowe r said the eornplalnt against her
came frorn a proceeding against her before
state Supreme Court Justice Sanluel G. Fred-
man. Frerlman held the eonternpt hearings
against Sassower last year treeause of Sas-
sower's more l.han three-month rlelay in turn-
ing over a former client's file to anot.her
lawyer.

Fredman never issuetl a deeision in the
proeeeding, Sassower said. I'he proceedings
were delayed three times beeause ol Sassow-
er's elaims of medieal disability.

Gary Casella, ehief eounsel for the griev-
anee committee, said eonfidentiality statutes
prevented him from commenting otr why the
eornmlttee started proeeedings against Sas-
sower.

Sassower, 57, also was the lawyer repre-
senting the 9th l)isl.riet .lurlleial Cornmitl.ee,
which unsrreeesshrlly ehallerrgetl the legality
of cross-enrlorsernents of jurlicial cRntli<lales.
It is appenling tho ease to the stnle Oortrt of
Appeals.
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